EBSCOhost Integration Toolkit

This page enables you to browse all of the available support documentation related to the EBSCOhost Integration Toolkit and the EBSCOhost API.

• **EBSCOhost Integration Toolkit - Frequently Asked Questions (FAQs)**

  This guide features the available Frequently Asked Questions related to the EBSCOhost Integration Toolkit (EIT).

  ◦ How will EBSCOhost content be accessed by EBSCOhost Integration Toolkit: Enterprise Search Integration?
  ◦ Embedding EBSCOhost into SharePoint Using Web Parts - Frequently Asked Questions
  ◦ How can a hospital benefit from use of EBSCOhost Integration Toolkit (EIT)?
  ◦ EBSCO’s Learning Management System Courseware - Frequently Asked Questions
  ◦ How can I recreate limiters via EBSCOhost Integration Toolkit, Persistent Links, or a command line search?
  ◦ What types of search modes are available when utilizing the AuthoritySearch method?
  ◦ What is an Enterprise Search Application?
  ◦ What is EBSCOhost Integration Toolkit: Enterprise Search Integration?
  ◦ What is the EBSCO Integration Toolkit (EIT)?

• **EBSCOhost API - Frequently Asked Questions (FAQs)**

  This guide features the available Frequently Asked Questions related to the EBSCOhost API.

  ◦ EBSCOhost API - Info Method FAQs
  ◦ EBSCOhost API - Overview FAQs
  ◦ EBSCOhost API - Search Method FAQs
What types of authentication are supported via the EBSCOhost API?

What communication protocols are supported by the EBSCOhost API?

What databases are supported by the EBSCOhost API?

Which EBSCOhost database authorities have limited support via the EBSCOhost API AuthoritySearch Method?

Which EBSCOhost database authorities are fully supported via the EBSCOhost API AuthoritySearch Method?

EBSCOhost API

How is Full Text represented in the EBSCOhost API?

How can I limit to PDF or HTML full text results in the EBSCOhost API?

What is the maximum number of records that I can retrieve in a single request using the EBSCOhost API?

What is the maximum number of results I can return in a call to the EBSCOhost API?

How do I search multiple databases in the EBSCOhost API?

Does EBSCO's software support the development of other services using open APIs?

How do I utilize Index tags in the EBSCOhost API?

What is the EBSCOhost Federated Search API?